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EXERCISES FOR PERPETUAL DAIL v pnAcTlctr

Dear Eriend:

To get t.he maximum benefits and most satisfactory results from my Course some of the
exercises should be carrled out farthfully al1 through life. You have developed the habrt
of exercrsing regularly and have notlced its splendid value. But now for Lrfe-Long Health
and Strength do the followlng exercises darly. They are what I belleve you need most to keep
you fit for LIFE.

EXERCISE NO.1.
Eor Chest, Shoulders and Back. Excelfent for preventing Lung and Chest troubles

the "drpping" exercise as descrlbed in the first
Lesson at least 100 trmes every day. Aim to do rt
200 trmes darly lf you are keen on gettlng a very big
and powerful chest development. Do thrs by drpprng
25 or more times, rest and relax a few moments and do
them agaln. Rest and do them again. If you prefer,
do 50 t-o 75 at nlght. I do 200 or more "dips" darly.

EXERCISE NO. 2.
For the Abdomen. Ideal for preventing or re-

ducing a large stomach, perfectlng the digestlve
system, relieving constipation, preventing rupture
and for the general toning up of the body. Whtle
lying on the bed clasp the hands back of the head and
raise the upper body so t.hat your chin touches your
knees, keeplng your feet flat on the bed. Thrs is to
be done 20 t.rmes. Rest awhife and repeat. Rest and
relax and do them as many times as you possibly can.

EXERCISE NO. 3.
A similar exercise except that you shoufd bend

your knees to touch the upper chest area. Thrs
should be done until you are thoroughly tired, then
rest/ and repeat several times. While dorng th,rs
exerci.se open and cross the legs for variation.

EXERCTSE NO. 4.
For Thighs, Bow Legs, Knock Knees. Do the squat-

tlng exercise spreading apart the knees. Repeat at
least 35 times or untll tired. Rest awhile and go at
them agaln. Do thrs exercise energetrcally. Rest
and repeat as before, bu1- Lhis time keep the ankles
cfose t,ogether. This wlff develop the muscles of the
back of the thrqhs. Rest one of you hands on some-
thing for support if you find it drffrcult to bal-
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ance' These exercises can be performed in the morning as soon as you get up

1\ EXERCISE No. 5.
Strengthening Tnternal Organs and preventing Rupture

head while standing erect. Bend far to the riqht, come up
1eft, keeping the legs stralght and bending the upper trunk

. Clasp hands behrnd
and bend over to the

y . Repeat unl_r I
this trme making
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you are tired but do not overdo. Rest and relax, then repeat/
a complete clrcufar motlon.

I hope you will induce your friends to enrol_l
them, too. Just send me thelr names and addresses.

EXERCISE No. 6.
Developing Blceps, Triceps, Arms and Eorearms. Grasp the rrght wrist. withthe left hand jn front and bring the right hand towards the rrght shoulder,resistinq powerfully with the left hand. Continue till the muscles really begrnto ache. Then repeat wrth the other arm. Rest and dc them again.

EXERCTSE No. 7.
Strengthening your neck. Bend the neck far downwards, then far backwards.

Now side to side/ now in a complete circuLar motion. Rest and relax. Do the sameexercises more powerfully by resistlng strongly wrth the hands. These are veryeffectlve if done persistently.

EXERCTSE No. 8.
Calves, Elat F'eet, F'aIlen Arches and Strengthenrng weak ankles. Raise upand down on the t-oes 50 t.o 100 trmes. Do this preferable whrle standing on yourtoes on the edge of a block about three lnches hrgh wrth your heels overhangrng.Another good exer:cise is to stand on the heels and rock back and torth first onthe heefs and then on the toes. Do this trfl really tired. Rest a few minut.esand repeat as before.

These exercises can be performed at nlght, just. before getting into bed.
Some of them, however, can be done at odd moments during the day. when outwalking make a practice of stretching the entlre legs and cafves to the fulllrmrt' Be sure and raise up your toes as you walk along. By keeprng thrs up fora distance equal to about ten blocks you will soon have a flne pair of well-shaped legs ' These exercrses may seem to you quite a lonq routlne to practlcedarly for the balance of your lrfe. But thousands upon thousands of men aredoing them daily, and very busy men, too, so do not say you haven,t trme. you
will find when you drvrde the exercise, doing half rn the morning and i-he otherhalf at niqht it takes only a few minutes.

rn closing, r want to say to you that r have en;oyed sending you theseLessons for r know you must be Stronger, Healthier, more Muscular and ful1 of pep
and Energy' rt has been a pleasure to help you. Men and women lrke you wlll lrvelonger and enjoy life more.
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with me, so that I can help

Althouqh this Lesson completes my Course, r want you to feel at lrberty towrlte me at any time lf ever you have questlons or comments.

Wrth my very best wishes and warm hand clasp, I remain,

Your Sincere Eriend and Instructor,&rafuI


